
Abbe Springs Ranches HOA Board of Directors

Minutes of Special Meeting
May 9, 2008

The teleconference meeting of the Abbe Springs Ranches Board of Directors (BOD) was called to
order aL 7:13 pm MST by President Marshall Adams. Also present were Vice President Susan
Clair, Treasurer Kat Brown, and Secretary Nancy Crowley.

Treasurer's Report: The treasurer emailed three financial reports to the board - balance sheet as
of 313012008, income and expense report through 313012008, open invoices as of 5/6/2008 and
actual vs. expenses through Dec 2008. The board discussed current open invoices and liens that
have been made against three properties that are over 3 years in arrears. The reports were
accepted as presented.

OId Business:
1. Annual Meetinq 3/1/2008 Minutes Review: The minutes from the last annual meeting were
presented and accepted as presented.

2. Attornev Discussion: The president stated that the attorney has been involved in some high
profile work but is now going to work on the three liens that have been placed against the three
homeowners that are over 3 years in arrears. The HOA intent right now is to not foreclose on any
of these properties. This policy may change if too many homeowners do not pay the HOA fees.

The attorney has not researched the board's questions on the applicability of the Code of the West
on Abbe Springs.

3. Hardship Policv. The president drafted a policy for board review on the circumstances under
which a hardship would be granted The policy will be discussed further at the next meeting.

4. Cell Phone Service: Verizon is working with the town of Magdalena to place a cell phone tower
there. Because of the contours of the land, this tower probably will not provide service to all of
Abbe. The president is trying to get a tower at the Alamo Reservation.

5. Bounced Check Policv: The treasurer announced she had received the HOA's first bounced
check, and recommended assessing a $20 fee for all bounced checks to cover the HOA fees and
additional processing costs. The $20 fee was approved by the board.

6. Corporate Red Book: The Corporate Red Book is a record of the HOA business that must be
kept by law. The By-Laws state it must be maintained by the president, but it has been kept in New
Mexico by the Treasurer. The president requested that the Red Book remain in New Mexico with
the treasurer and the board approved.

7. County's Member List: The president sent an updated list to all board members.

B. Forest Service Grazinq Permit: There is no further information on the status of the permit.

9. Plains of St Auqustine Wells. There have been two recent articles in the Mountain Mail about the
wells that are planning to be drilled in the plains of St Augustine. A legal agency in Santa Fe is
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hording a meeting in Datir for those that wourd rike to be invorved in the suit to stop the well drilling'

ASR is probabry too tuiu*ay from the weils to be invorved in the rawsuit. The state engineer could

take years to mat<e a decision. ruun.v c[*r"v wiil post information on the web site as it becomes

available.

10. Road Maintenance: The HoA has a permit to ailow us to brade i23' In order to get the permit'

the HoA had to prwio" certificates of insurance for both the HoA and the contractor hired to blade

the roads. The president wiil work to gei ttre certificates of insurance updated for 2008' The roads

are in good shape right now. Futuie-road work wiil be coordinated with work in Pinon springs'

when possibre. ThL b-oard received Gps coordinates of praces where 123 could be repositioned

onto sorid ground in the praces where the road's base is sand. Any rerocation of the road would

require the cooperation of property owners'

10. Action List: Marshail has deveroped a rist of tasks divided among the members of the board'

Susan crair wi, be working to revise the covenants and restrictions' Marshall Adams will be

working on a pran to improve Foresi Road 123 for it''" tong l"iT y.3rshall Adams witt continue

work on a document to define guide[nes for the board to use when reviewing hardship requests for

the c&Rs. Marshail Adams wiil draft a retter to go out to those that have not paid their HoA dues'

Nancy crowrey wiil took into the ,r" "t ,"roi" terecommunication at the annual meetings and

dispraying intormation erectronicaty at the meeting. Marshat Adams wit continue to try and get

reriabre ce, phone service ttrrougrio;t Abbe springs. kat Brown will work on a policy for HoA

matters requiring membership voting'

New Business:
.susanandLeroyBieber,|ot50,movedtoAbbeSpringslast

month. Bruce Hof,appfe 
's 

atso living at ASR full time'

' The meetlng was adjourned at 9'10 pm MST'

DATED: Mav 9, 2008 Minutes Presented bY:

trltar"hatt Adams, President

Minutes aPProved

san Clair, Vice President
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